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Captain Whti taeyin war? Give me an instance of it."

coe htye'r' out of aintiuîition, but kzape roiglit on foiriin'.'

$2 Peu Annum.
Price 5 Cents.



TH-E MOON
Canada's only Satirical Paper

For 1903
Stop bi»'ing digestive tablets, an~d invest Your nioneY in THE MOON.

It will give y'ou fifty-two happy weekis.

During 1903, THE MON will be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,
besides which it will be no Iess reliable.

THE MOON'S staff will still include ail the leading artists, jottrnalists, and wits
of Canada. Everything in it is original.

Only $2.00 for Fifty-two Weelis
Judge it on Its Merits.

TUE~ MOON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Limnited
48 ADEZLAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

SIR GIILBERT PARKER SAYS :

"Il is good enioigi Io pay for. 1 ,zcver spe i moitey more 7w/I/Qg/y.

1 amn Iearimigg 10 /aiugh again-sometimes al myscif, 7v/i li is a sîglz of
Izeatlh.

1I hope yoit izay Lie suiccessJzd, tiougiz 1t/z ifid."

Sam Jones writes us firom Philadeiphia:

It growzs better eveiy zoeek. .1/ is tuie besti tlig- of ils kbil eve,
piebhslicd mi Gazada. "

Mr. W. T. Stead, Editor of "4Review of Reviews."
writes:

1Sorne oJyoier carloons iwiik 70111£ t/w besti Ii tw zor/d."



Past and Present.IN ye olden days ye niaiden fair
-When ye Springtinxe draweth near-
An' she listeth ye birds on ye ev'ning air,
Hier manuer was simple and debonaire,

Tho' a courtier seeks hier ear.

But nov. in ye Springtime of ineteen-three,
Wilh eyes on hier " fellow " bent.

She brazens it out quite openly,
Thiat hie's hooked in lier net sud can't get free,

And she'1l wed him at end of Lent.

But ask ye the sage of an ogling age,
\Vhichi Pair would his heart enfold.

Quoth hile :" 'Tis a question of heritage;
The xnodest with money iny tlioughts engage,

But I'd like a lark with the bole1."

Owed to the Bell Telephone Co.
(With acknowledgmeilts to

Tennyson.)

RING off, wild Bell, the cbarge's

The cheeky style, the sco- n of
right,

The despot's exercise of might,
Ring off, wild Bell MonopolY !

Ring off your call and your abuse,
Ring off, your time lias conte, you

know,
We're on to yol-YGII' vegO0t tOgo-

Ring off-the other line's in use!

Rinig off, for we've made np our miîd
To stand your insolence no miore,
Ring off, you're Uip against it, sure-

We'll have redress, as yoti will flnd.

Ring off your deals with C. P.R.,
Made in your usual lioggish mode,
We've got you oit the Criminal Code,

Ring off, 0, Prisoner at the Bar.

Ring off-we're going to be free,
With better service, cheaper rates,

Riîg off- hello! Get on your skates,
Ring off your rank monolopy !

-J.W.B.

A Better Way.
French journalist " Von tell mie

you nevare fight ze duel in zîs coun-
try. Vat you do, zen, if a gentlemrni,
who tink you insult bina, send you bis
card ?"'

Caniadian Editor: " Do? Why, Ild
insert it under the proper heading and
charge him full rates."

Bighead: " Don't you believe that
whomn God bas joined no man should
put asunder?"I

Gayboy . "'Certainly. But it ia
usually a woman who does the trick."
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"Tkei-e is a pZeasure in being, mad 7vhich none bul inadmen know."-Dryden,.

VI/o. 2. 31ARPiCHI i.1, 1903.

48 A de/aide Strecet East, Toronto.

THIE WON /s piublished eveiy WEeek. T/he sub-

SCrzi5tioel Price is $2.00 a J'ear. Payable in advance.
'inigle cuerrent copies 5 cents.

Ait conic verse, Prose or drawings subnufted zvil

receive careful exainiiaion, and fa/r Prices wI be

béaid for aliyiliiin su/table for Pub//cat/on.

No contribution w/I be returned un/css acciimpaniicai

b>' staméped and addressed envelope.

N due tilie, Nve niay expect our theatres to
be, in imterest, as much superior to wbat

)t:ý1 Ne bave to-day, as are those of to-day
superior to the court-yard boxes of the

flfteemtl ceîîtury. Our stage ia inîprov-

ing by leaps anîd bouîîds. It needs to
make but tbree steps imore te reacli per-
fection. Formerly, tbe public was obliged
to be satisfied with the performances of
niere inouritebanks-tme scuni of hunian-
ity. Later, ittembers of the conmnioniality
whose reputations had becomle somtewhat
aoiled by careleas use, cotîtributcd to our

- ~ amusement. Near thme close of the st
century, knightbood bore grease-paint in

the glare of the foot-lights. To-day, an earl-a real, live
earl-chews sceimery for twvo hours for twenty-five cents.
Is not this a triuniph for the stage ? Ratber !It niatters
not that the Bari of Rosslyn, whio is now touring Caniada
and the United States withi bis owii conîpaîîv, canîtot act;
tltirik. of thte exanîiple that he sets. Froiîî a iniere Kniglit
to au Earl is a îîîighty step. Tie niost difficuit bridge is
crosse/I. For the Duke of Deadbrokeski to follow te
noble Earl's exailple will he coniparatively easy. Atm/
after thme Dmîke will conte the Kinîg. Anmd after the King,
the Eniperor. And they will aIl use tlîeir real naines on
the bill-boords-Lbe Bari nses bis. This is a inasterly dils-
play of Laste. Will it not be a rare treat to read, ini glaring
bill-board letters : '«HIS MAJESTV, KING ALFONSO,
and h/s own C'ompany, /n FROU-FROU. First appear-
ance iu Alimerica. Onze weck, on/y !'May we imot lhope
to see aiso : " Secial Attraction, Shaw's Theatre. THE
ORIGINAL EMPEROR BILL, in his 1,Vor/d-Faiiiots
ilono/ogvte, 'ME AND GOTT' ! " Tîtese atmiouticemients
nîay seem odd to uis to-day-but to-miorrow-?" We
shall see. The frivolous are ever ready to ridicule %vhat
they have mnot experienced. We repeat: " We shall see
The uselessniess of tities is imot yet conclusîvely denion-
strate/I. True, they mno longer serve the purpose for which
they were iîmvented ; but no elme cati deny their alnmost
unlimited possibilities iii the uine of advertising.

AFTER eight inondtas of liard work, the Dominion
Goveriunient, 0o1 Thursday, entered un its two or
three inoths of well-earned recreation.

Ini formier tiiiies the work of Governiment wvas per-
fornied, to a great extent, during the sessions of the
Hotise. Now-a-days, ail that is changed. In our tirne
the Cabinet conducts the a/fairs of the country-lisposes
of its prol)erty. rights and batik accounit, during the active
inter-sessional periods ;it uteets te House onily for the
purpose of coniparing itotes and receiving congratulations.
Real represetîtative governuienlt has, in the course of
tintie, been founid to be clumsy and inconvenient ; in
Englaiid it bas furnislied opportunity for obstruction by
the Opposition. In Caniada we have profited by the ex-
ample of te Mother Counltry, andI so hiave adopted the
mîodern inetlîod of absolute governnîient adrninistered by
the Cabinet.

The advantages of this systeni are aliost inninerable,
the chief advantage, lîowever, being the solidifying effect
titat it bas on the body of gentlemen that sits at the riglit
band of the Speaker. Iii former days, wlien thie whole
House dîscussed the rights an/I wrongs of a mneasure, the
adoption of which liad nlot been definitely decided, the
weaker members aînong the Govermunient snpporters were
oftein tnrned froînt tnquestioning conformîity with their
Ieader's views by the oily totigues of a wily Opposition,
and often aise by their inability to reconcile the various
arguments of the leading mieni of their own side. Under
the nlew system, sucîx atnloyances are easily avoided. The
Cabinet does everything in the inter-sessional tiuîes ; when
the House meets, the Governinient leader merely annotînces
what has been done, and inforina bis supporters bow they
niust vote. The itatter is settled ;there la noe object in
debating it ;the ordîinary mienibers are tiot tîtere to ex-
press opinions ; tltey are there to vote-and thîs fact is
vigorously iinpressed on tîteni at the party caucus.

Altogether, the systein is anl ad ntirable one -" For tlime
genieral. advantage of Cantada. "

M R FOSTER'S defeat ini North Ontario, on Wednes-
day lsst, canie as a surprise to those persons ntio
initimately acqnainted with the people of tîxat con-

stituency. The Mati iii THE MooN, had, at olle time, s0
high an opinionî of their intelligence, that he ventured to
predict that Mr. Foster's election wasbeyond donbt. The
resnilt of the electioti pi-oves bow dangerous it ia to guess
the standard of persons amongst whom you have imot
live(l. Thiat North Ontario is imot Grit, has been amply
denionstrated. Why ia it, theti, that the Tory candidate
is defeated? Merely because he was miot the k/in of mian
the constîtueîîcy wanted. Hle did nlot come devwn to the
electors' ideal. Mr. Foster's ability ia unquestîoned. It
wonld be absurd to take bis defeat as a reflection on that
ability. Cati it be a reflection on his party? Scarcely,
since their late memiber belonged to that party. The natural
conclusion, then, is that mediocrity is more to the taste
of the electors thanl ia well-tried ability of the highest
type.
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Portraits b>' Iloonlight.

Mr. W. J. Douglas.

Brief Biographies.-No. XXXII.

Bv SAbM SmILE5, JR.

I THETHER the personality of thîe editor should lie
~proected in the papular press or flot is a ques-

tion upon which differetît opinions uîîay well be

lîeld. Dr. Parliurst, who is meditating the publication
of a new journial in the interest of social reform in New
York, holda that every editorial sliould lie sigîxed, s0
tlîat direct respansibility could be placed for the opinions
expressed. The London Times, a journal tlîat liait not
suspended publication up ta aur hour of going to press,
is at the opposite pole of opinion to that wlbere Dr. Park-
hurst stands. in Toronto the Mail accepta the idea of
tlie Tiotes. At the outset of its career, it aimed at being

a paper written by gentlemen for gentlemen, like its
London prototype, and throughaut its course the curtain

of anonyîiity, if raised at ail, lias been raised but gingerly
upon its leading writers. In fact, the Mail mnay lie

regarded as thie tnost impersonal newspaper in Canada,
and naturally euougli the public now and again experi-
ences a curiosity as to who the "msn behind the peu Il

really la. At tumes saine persans becomue sa desirous of
making Ixis acquaintance that they wait for lini in the

shadow of the Mail building's doorway until onie or two
ini the morning. Suchi persons carry canes.

Since the death of the late Mr. Cliristoplier W. Bunting
in 1896 the entire management of the leading Couservative
daily lias been in the hands of Mr. W. J. Douglas, a
gentlemn weIl-known througliout Canada and the United
States among newspaper nien. (Be sure you hit the right
muan.) Hre lias beeii associateclwitlî the Mail ever since the
Riordan interest becamne dominant, for mny years as its
finanicial manager ;and ta the duties of tixat departnîent
there have been added, since Mr. Buniting's death, those
of editorial control. His long connection with the paper
bias given hlmi a coniplete iiiastery over the details of each
department, and has mxade hîni one of the best-equipped,
ail-round newspsper directors in Canada. Quick to
discern the weak as well as the strong points in the
business transactions of a big paper, lie bas been able to
guide bis craft successfully tbrough the shioals of liard
tumes and trade depressions that would have crippled a
less skillfully piloted ship ; and ini the stress of weatlier
experienced by bis party during the ast six or seven
years, bis shrewdness and souud judgxnent have been of
inestimable value to the Conservatives of the Douifnion
and of the Province of Ontario alike; for the man that
occupies the position of general manager of the Mail
and.ELmpire lias inany circles ta square.

Mr. Douglas is of a retiring disposition, wedded to the
intereats of bis paper, and indifferent to publicity, eitlier
socially or politically. He is a lover of books and a
champion at billiards, which gaine hie practices even
editorially, wlien his favorite play is driving the Globe
into thxe corner pocket. He also carroms on the Star and
J'orldvery well, in whicli case lie usually finda the pocket.
He lias social qualities which lie modestly confines ta too
limited a circle, wvhile bis well-stored mind and intellec-
tuai povwers indicate an assimilation of knowledge that
might lie well utîlized in the service of bis fellow-men,
publicly.

With thie members of bis editorial staff, hie is on ternis
of universal cordiality and candor. He freely gives them
tlie betiefit of bis experience in the use of editorial colora,
whicli is almost iîîvaluable. The attitudeof the journal,
over whicli lie presides, on the questions of the day-
wliether palitical, municipal, educational or sacial-re-
ceives bis sanction and endorsation from day to day, and
lie shirks no respoîîsibility which that onerous duty
places upon linii. He is ini touch witli the heads of the
varions departments, actively, and the daily conferences
are nîo niere perfunictory routine chats, but real, deter-
mining factors iii the conducting of the paper. To know
tlie inside workings of tlie Mail is to know Mr. Douglas,
and it may be said tbat to have enlisted bis sympatliy for
any public cause is the saine as to bave enlisted the sup-
port of the paper for it. In other words, lie is it.

This quiet, strong, businesa-like mnari is lu the full prime
of lite, with ail bis faculties at tlir best. The power and
influence of a mail in Mr. Douglas' position are necessarily
great, snd it is well that public-spirit, intelligence, enter-
prise, and, above ail, a keen sense of humor, should be
comibined in those occupyiug it, as they undoubtedly are
ini the person of the genial managiîig-director of the Mail
and Empbire.
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Ileather's Ladies' Column.

THINK it was sucli a lovely idea
of Mr. J3ok's iii the Ladies' ýHome
Journal to get people to write and tell

hotîey saved for a home. Indeed,
ttieawas so good thiat I fear I hiave

stolen it. But Mr. h3ok will forgive
nie, I feel sure-he is always s0 nlice to

Sthe hadtes. So the Columii this week
will be devoted to " Hon' Sorte Canla-
diaus Saved for Homnes," aîîd 1 aiui
sure we wîll aIl be better and wiser for
readitîg it.

This beautiful two-rooînied îîtansion was buit hy two
yonng girls as a refuge frotît pa and nia. I give their
interesting letter x'erbatitîî:

Dear Heatlier,-It la ilow two years sitîce Sally Sîîîart
and 1 began to feel that we couldn't stand pa and uia alîy
longer. They interfercd, they fussed-they got oit our
tierves se terribly. We felt that we nîust have a houle of
our own, and decîded to save for it. As we are both
society girls, of course we couldn't work, and to beg there
was no tise; so we decided to turu our mitîds to the
scientific playing of bridge. Vie were very careful and
saved aIl we made, îîaking pa and ma put up the need fui
just as before. Ail our eudhre prizes we turued at once
into cash. Vie also realized upon a few old engagemient
rings, and trifies like that, whidli we cati do without, as
the stock is constantly being renewed. Before long we
had saved a nice little suili, aîîd now give our bridge
parties in our own houle.

The next elegaut aud couîuiodious miodern cottage was
paid for by a saving young couple, whose letter telliîîg
how it was done makes interesting reading :

Dear Heather,-When I became affianced to my Tlteo-
philus I was astonished to learui that lie owed fifty cents.
1 said at once, " Pay it, Theophulus, or we part." We
parted. The uext time I hecame engaged it was to a
man of more saving mnd-his naine was Theodore. At
once my Thîeo. atnd I begati to save for a honte. Vie had a
long talk about it, and thouglit of înany ways iii wlîiclî we
could save. Theodore lîad been in the habit of buyiîîg tie
five cents' worth of pepperminîts every week, and I told

him this inust cease. It n'as liard for a while, but 1 sucked
slippery elut instead. On the other hand, I liad beeti in
the habit of iakzing, every Christinas, a pair of bine satin
braces for Theodore. The wliole thing, flot couting the
time spent, cost about thirty cents. Tliese hie decided
to give up. It was something- of a pull, but, as lie nobly
said, hie found lie scarcely tîîissed tltei, as the sexîse of
sel f-sacrifice Nvas suficieutly bracing.

I also saved iii my honte life. I liad beeti in the habit
of paying fifty cents a week for board at home. This
pleasure 1 feit 1 must deny uiyself. There was an awfnl
row, but I stood lirin, and fatlier dared flot turn nie out
because hie is a deacon iii the churcli. Theoclore also gave
up paying aîîythlîig towards the support of lis inivalid
sister. He said lie felt sure the Lord would provide.

You can understaud ivith what feelings of joy and
peace we entered our sweet cottage, paid for by sucb
terrific self-sacrifice.

This charming aiîd unique Queen Aune idea is the
honte of an enterprtsiug couple who saved for it on an
incomne of a dollar a day and six childreîi:

Dear H-eather,-I have undertaketi to tell you how we
did it, sud my wife lias promised to provide the two-cent
stamp. It is now soute time since we decided we mtust
save for a home. The first thiug we did was to suli-let
our house atîd go hotne to mother's for the suimuler.
We didu't tell tuother anything about it tiIl we got tliere,



She 'Whiat are yotr thi iik irrg abott
He: Nothirrg."*
Sire Hcrw egotistica!"

arrd then expiaitied tlîat we cairre away on accourrt of
snrall-pox lrext door. When our sub-terrant moved out

we returned aird took two boarders. rThis nrecessitated

the two eidest goiirg axvay for a lonrg vrsit, aird paid well.

When Aunrt Jarre wrote to say sire was coirirg for a week,
we telegraplred that, baby had scarlet flever. Tis was a

I)car -l-eater,-How 1 saved for a boule? Nit!
-HEATHER.

When a nian hegiins to take arr optiinistic view of life
it is wonderful lîow soon hie develops into a boastful
liar.

dead less of 25> cents, but it stopped
Atint Jarre. Ail the tinte we spread
a ilice table. Ouîr boarders were
both physical-culture cranks andi
lived on Force. My wife werrt
around to ail her friends and coi-
iected the coupons witi which yoti
get ai?7 cent package for fi ve cents.
This paid well until the grocers
canight on. It was awfui to hear
tire way they s'wore.

Wlien Christmas carme we saved
a lot. My wife inanaged to get a
bargain batchi of woiienl stockings,
and we gave eachi of the children a
pair. We expiained to thei that
we were saving for a borne, but 1
don't knrow tirat 1 ever saw mnore
urrgrateful children. We stayed
with Auiît Jane for Chrristmras diii-
lier, aud sire gave us tire reuraiuder
of tire tur-ey to take Iroîre. il
lastedl a week, aird riext week we
]et the chiidrerr look at tire boiles.
TIre oniy olle of our econoriries
wirich tlrreatenred to becorîre a
boomrerang wvas the eggs, wlnich we
bought at 6 cents a dozeri, arrd
packed. 'llie boarders kicked, and
ratier titan lose the boarders we
soid the eggs irr sriaii lots te the
stores as strictly fresir. It paid.

We are now in our nrew home,
but the saving habit liras been
strorrgly rooted, and in tirne we
hiope to be able to buy tire eidest a
new pair of pants.

This is from one who fourrd tire
way sorrowfui

Dear Heather,-Two weeks ago
1 started to save for a ironle. I
rrow find myseif wvîtlout fricîrds.
My cook lias left rie; xy owrr
famuly disown nie;, my betrothedl
lias jiited nre; Iliave iost my pew
irr chutrcîr ;rny dog refuses to fol-
iow rue ; the cat ias taken lier
krittens into a neighibor's woodshed.
But what ia all titis? Nothing-I
have saved 75 cents !

Arnong s0 many successes I anr
sorry to cîrronicle (pire failire:
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Thie Political Braves prepare fote Parliamentary War Dance.
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Made in Canada.
She MaUîer says tlîat Papa is usiing such sirong tohacco that she cani't hear it, and

is canxîng ta live witli us.''
He -. Er-Caniiadiaii, 1 suppose.'' ('ra birnself.) '* 1 perctiv e that it is up to nie ta

patranize home iiidustry.''

WhySme Great Ilen Were Born.

ONSIDERING the geueral futility and
liarinfulness of niost of the undertak-

e"Nings accoinplished Iy great men, anîd
the pernicious character of the examples
they have left 1>eliid tîjeui, uîlany per-
sons of a philaopic turiu of niiind
have beeîî dispoe ta wvander why
niost of thern were created. Ilu trying
ta salve the problemn, they have saught,

~ as philosophers genierally (Io, iii the
wrong d.irectioi- tlîcy have looked ta
the direct and ostensible results of the
actians of great meîî-which, of course,
are always disappoînting, if nat pasi-
tively iîîjurious-rather tlîar ta the
side issues and the indirect influence
exercised by their careers upan pas-
terity. E1vervtliing, as lias heexi re-

inarked, lias a useful purpase, even iîsqu-*toes, and a little
reflection will show that even thqý great mil and his
harinful activities are ultiniately turned ta accaunit.

Xerxes is aften selected as a frightful exaniple of sun-
bridled ambition and lust for power, bnt lie fillcd a long-
feit want iii providing school-teaclîers withi a head-lîiie

for childreiî's cQJ>y-books---coliiiiieuceiiig wiLlî the illfe-
(jtcent letter -X.' ]3fore lus advent an the scenle, tiiere
wisn't ance pupil of the Public Schools out of a liundred
wlîo couldI îîake an «' X '' properly-all titis wat; clîaîîged
whien aId «Xerk went iîîto the corîquering businîess. Vienî,
whi Xerxes begaii ta pall on tlîe iîîîagiîiation-that was
after lie got lickec-Xeiiolphon carne aloîtg and served
the saine useful pturpose, andi the caligraphic department
of aur educational systeili lia-, heeîî run by tlîeir aid ever
silice.

Czacsar didîî't aniaunt ta ilitchi while lie lived. [le ex-
teîided the bauidaries of ]lis empire by taking iii a caoi-
siderable slice of back counitry popularly k nowil as " New
Rame," ksud gave extensive tracts of ta bis frieilds in tlie
way of subsidies and concessions-but busted lus election
for aIl thiat. People iii tiiese tinies have largely conic ta
believ'e that tliere is nta passible way iii whicli an unscru-
pulous administration, deterrnined ta uinrtain itself in
office by wlîolesale corruptiaon %ith the proceeds of public
plunder, can be dîslodged. Ca-sar's fail shows this ta be
a fallacy. Tîtere is anc way, aîîd a very effective one,
but pretty certain ta be attended with unpleasant conse-
quctuces for ail coîîcernied,

Geoirge Washington appeared upon the sceixe for the
express plu-pose of illustratiîîg tlîe superior pragress anid
go-aliead-ativeiîess of the gloriaus Yankee nation. He was



by ne means wanting in intelligence, aude received anl ex-
cellent educatiou, yet, snch was the backward condition
of inutters at that iue, that the liistorian records of bis
liero that " He could îiot tell a lie.", H.w proudly our
iieighbours cari point to the contrast niow presented by
the inhabitants of a country, whiere, outside the deaf aud
duiiib asylunis, there is probably not one person laboring
under a siinîjiar disability.

Napoleon is ustially spokenl of as if blis chief quali-
fication for a free editorial notice were bis exploits as a
conqueror. The world really owes liîîî a debt of grati-
tude as a promnoter of scientific up-to-date agriculture.
For centuries the fari of the Europeani peasaîtr "y bcad
been declining in fertility, owing to the exlîaustion of the
soil. He saw tîtat they waiitediinaniurinigon an extenisive
scale, and devoted the fiesli and blood of a couple of mil-
lion or so cheap peasants aud sncb to that purpose. 'rhe
result was that tthe productivenless of the farma arouild
Waterloo,' Marengo, Borodine aud other localities, where
lie gave a course of lessons in practical agriculture, was
iuuich increased. If the Guelph Experi-
mnetal Farni were amalganiated witli
the Royal Military College, possibly
aoinething of the baille sort could be
doue liere. There are plenty of bieroes
to be hiad, cheap, as was evideuiced dur-
iiîg ithe Southi Africani war. They
should fertilize our own beloved Do-
iilion, and uxot foreign lands.

Buruis existed iu order to preserve
the Scotch language from extinction- i
a calamity fromu which the humiaixn
uîind abirinjk back appalled. XvVithout I
thue Scotch lauguage we should have J
no true blue Presbyteriaîîismn aud no
ont the shletha of thabe Doncs and I-
realthy s lats refiabe G ori andl
the Milesian, the Ontario Goverrunient
would be unable te distinguish be- I
tween really wortlxy and deserving I
applicauts for office and those baving
no legitiiuate claini-common Cana-
dians, Englishmnen sund sucbi. With-
out the Scotch language where would
ote i MLaenarre whd pos as ner

ter dIa Mciareu Barie psed as ionteof
preters of the Caledonian character? /

Houi. G. W. Rosswas providentially
raised up to frustrate sud hrinig to
iuaughit the sclbeiues of the Proluibi i

tionists, and preserve to a grateful
Province for niany a long9 day tô coulic
the blessiiigs of spiritual consolation.~
By luis skilftul aud astute tactica, lie
lins, while seeming to yield to tlieir
demanda, thrown their ranks into dis-
order aîîd confusion aud miade Proll /
bition a byword, a uuiockery aud a dead
issue. He is as the shadow of a great
rock iii a dry and thirsty land-iuay
that shadow ixever grow less

The profoundeat researches of wlich
the humiail intellect la capable, hiave so
far failed te discover the r-aison d'trtie
of james Pliny Whitney.

A Practical Illustration.
Bostwick: "'Has Fadsharpe pub-

lished bis great book on tle 'Tueory
of Rent ' yet >I

riipjqck : IlNo. He's bad iochaiice.
The landlord turnied iuxi out of the
liouse yesterday.""

Chicago Item.
Ducky "Ves, George, you are a nice protector, I

tîlust say. Were you druiîk or crazy at the party lasi.
iit, wlieîî yen allowed that fop, De Luce, to iii-

suIt aud sliglit nie before ail those girls, and me the best
dressed lady iu the rooîîî and( the finest figure-al] the men
say tliat.''

Hubby Il 'l'le scounldrel !What did he do ? Tried to
show luis admiration? "

Ducky : lAdmiration !If he had, it would be the lest
lie coul(l do, but the wretch hardly noticed me at ail, aud
did not take a single round dance with me ; aud you say
youirself that I step it off pretty well. If you were half
the nmari I took you for, you would ask 1dim wlîat he
mneaus."

Not .Superstitious.
'Cm 't youi read ? I'
lies. But 1 dlou't believe iii signas.''



IlWhat do you want ta worry for? Look at mie, I don't
If you didn't worry youl would be like me."

Thie Free and Independent.

'r beats ail the way them politiciaîis goes an,"
said Chuckleliead, the carpenter. "There
ain't no hanesty in anc of 'em, dari
if there is. Na, sirce, you can't tell me
about no pahiticians. I've knawed 'em do
things what no hanest mian wauld 'a'

thouglit o' damn'. It makes nie feel saie-
tiîîîcs just like I was ashained of 'em.

IlNaw waît till I tell yau what Gibson
S done when lie mun down in the west ridin'

of-no, hold on, it was in the north ridin'
-or was it Gibson ? Course it was,
'cause I remember riglit well that lie
said-ah, just about three weeks 'fore
the general election-he says ta me, says
hie, ' Hello, Chuck,' he says, just as free
and easy as yau please. An' I says ta,

him, says Il 'Hello, Gib.,' for I knowed Gib. better'ni
what 1 knaw you. Sa hie ast me ta go an' have a cigar,
an' then he tells me as he was gain' ta mun, an' lie says
ta me, says he, ' Chuck, ' lie says, 'I1 want you ta help

nme.' Nlow,' Isays, 'Gib.'Ilsays-oh, we was
just like brothers, had knawed one another
since we was Sa high-' Gib.,' I says, ' yer on
the destructive ticket,' I says, 'an' I'm in-
dependent,' I says, an' that was no lie, ' 'cause
ye see if ye aint independent ye can'lt do
nothin', an' 1'1l have to vote accordiîn' to my
conscience.' I says, ' but I hate to go back on
ye, an' I wouldn't now,' I says, 'only 1 was
born an obstructionist, ail' it's niy duty to my
country au' my pnrty what bothers nie.'

IlWhen I said that, I thought I had him solid,
for he says, ' Chuck,' hie says, ' don't let nie
stand in the way of your duty, but I thought
you was iîîdependent,' li says.

"' 1No,' I says, ' I'm obstructionist clear dawii
ta the hoof ; but I'm a iindepeudent one.'

IlNow,' lie says, ' don't let that worry you-
an, have another cigar. Vour vote, if I lose it,
is only one, but if I could say Bob Chucklehead
is ane of my leadiin supporters, that would meanT fifty votes for nie at the very least. Sa vote

N which way yeu il, riht a 'but let o

Il ell tht ws al rghtsofar, but Gib. he
was always foxy, and 1 reckoned I'd be as foxy
as what he was, an' I says, 'The obstructionists

%v~~as a-talkin' ta me, but I didn't make no
promises.'

' 1Chuck,'1 he says, ' be an indepeudent sup-
porter of the destructionist party this time, an'

twry ll see if we can't do soinethin' for yau when
wor.the new offices is give out, an' in the inear.time

you can get iii a couple of weeks as canvasser
ail' a job on polling-day as scrutiueer. There will be a
bit in that, an' as soan as ever I cati l'Il recommend
you for Itispector of Dag Catchera for the Province ;that
aught ta be worthi twelve huîîdred dollars a year with-
out the pickin's, ail' you can do samethin' on the
side for yourself, 'cause tliere ain't nothiti' ta do in your
dcpartment,' lie says.

Well, I got sixteen days in canvassîn'. Did it iii baîf
a day by usin' the old lists. Puhlled thirty-flvc dollars
out of the show, an' that was all. Gibsan gat in, an'
then he give nie the cold shake. Said lie was doin' al
lie could, but that Inspector of Dog Catchiers couldnit lie
filled for a while, 'cause dog-catcliing business was poor.
An' if I'd nat stuck ta miy principles I could 'a' gat otie
hundred dollars from the obstructionists ta support them.
I wauld 'a' taok it, too, but I got jollied into thinkin'
that inspectarship was aIl riglit.

"hlAn' sa, I say, don't put ia trust in politicians, 'cause
tey're croaked, an' ain't got na principles."l

Literally Correct.
Brownsan: "Hw cauld yau, have the face ta flatter

Miss Sallough by telling her ber ' cheeks were like rases'
wlhen she's as yellow as a buttercup?"'

Samijones: IlWell. 1 told no lie; there are such
things as yellow roses, you knaw." l



Wireless Telegraphy.



g-ermait Guide "Ja, dlot ist der bouse of our greut
boet, Goethe."'

Amnericanl Tourist " l that sa ? Wall nowv, I always
did admire Gothie architecture."

A floral Hero.
Bagshaw : «'Toîtilinsoil is a mtant of remnarkable moral courage."
Bradshaw: IlWhat maltes you thiîtk so? "
Bagslxaw " «The other day his best girl sked ihini if lier bat was

on straight, and he told ber i t wasn't."I

fly PoIIy Ann..
0, 1 love nîy PoIIy Alun, for site <lcs the best tbe cati,

Yes, Ilte very best site cati ta inake nie gla<l;
site is jealous not a wvbit, and site ilever scolds a bit,

And 1 wouidi't, for I couldn't, niake her mnad!

if 1 chance t0 stay away, at the club or at the play,
Till the lmon with sailing rounid is 1.,okiing

Wall,

Vor iy caîng site wvill wait, by the littie wiclket
gate,

Nitlî a snîlile to welcoine hîonte lier preciolis
niait.

Vanu înay tliiink lie quite a swell, but it pleases ber
so well

When she sees lier Adoniratn lookiitg gay.
Thiat site takes last sumnter's gown, aimd just turits

it upside down,
Aîîd sews frilîs aloîîg tite edge ta bide the fray!

0, 1 love tty Polly' Amii, farshe does the hest she cati,
If 1 didn't, 1 would be a paltry elf ;

For of ail things good and rare, she gives me the
bigger share,

And she always keeps the maller for hierself
-HuBBY.

A Fatal Error.
Hello, pard, bow are you taughin' il ? Sellin'

tipa ait the races yet? "
.",Naw, sellin' nothin.' De public lost confidence

i Itle."
1 1How wvnz that?
"Weil, it wastItis way. As long's Ijustivent it

lind, 1 struck it pretty rigbt, sud then bimeby I
thouglit 1 knowed it ail and begunl te use me judg-
ment. Then Igot lefi everytinte."

Don't Be *Satisfiedl
until you see the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed lead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in lead packets.
25c. 30c. 40c. 50o. 60c. per lb.

Utilizing the Waste
]3agstock :" It's the amail ecoîîoinies

i il business that tell. Always svoid waste,
antd utilize the by-prodlucts."

Butksbaw : ' You bet. 1 imever could
inakze aniytinig out of tny saw-niill till I
started a health food factory in concec-
tient withi it. ''

Ail the Difference.
Pigaîmuffle:* Wliat's the differcîmce be-

tween a pessimist and ait aptimist, sny-
way ?"I

Plugwinch : Weil, it varies consider-
ably on accounit of individual tempera-
tuent and social standing, but I should
put the average at about a thousand a
year."1

Itîkster: "our editor bas achieved a
lofty plane of thought."

"lSpacer : II I guess so. Anyltow, lme's
got sottte kcind of inistrumuent for cutting
away a feltow's best ideas."
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TIETRITON SN O
MARINE GASOUINE ENGIN[CA LOU

IIA1ILTON MOTOR WORIM HAMILTO~.

The qualities by which

Carling's Aie
and Porter have
won distinction are ab-
solutepurity and perfect
and thorough aging,
both in wood a nd ini
bottle.

WE

PRI NT
"4THE MOON"

if you want Priatinqi
QUIOKI and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'iI get It
WAELL DONE

Doutglas Ford & co.
29 ILOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

The Thomson
Engraving
Company
1HIaWTo1tîi Zinc,

Steel, Copper ý

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

Ail1 Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us

THE NEW METHOD
It used to be that if by any chance a man was unable to

pay bis insurance premiurn, bis policy became void.

This is true, indeed, in many companies to-day.

The Manufacturers Lif e, however, offers plans, of whîch
this is by no means true, and at the ordinary rates.

These pol icies keep th emselves in force automnatically, should
the insured by any chance overlook, or be unable to meet the
pre rn umr.

Wr-ite for particulars, giving your age at next birthday to

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE.
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.

% - Up,
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[ASSESSIME

Independ nt ol
Benefits Paid Duriiig the Year 1902.

CL.ASS 0r C AINMS Mbue1t AMI0UNJ
Insurance or Mortiuary 1,272 $1ý 452,0680

"xpe ctation of Life ... f ... 1,60.0
Tota and Perînnent Disability ) 148 9e,361.50
Old Age Disability ....... ...... 130 1 7,600.0
Sickness ... .. ............... 8,er4 166,882.64
Funeral ............. ......... 259 12,832.88

Totals - 10,585 $1,748,3513.05

Benefits Paid Since Establi shment of the Order.

Insurance or Mortuary.......... ..... $ 10,621,823.59
Total aiid Perinauient Disability ........... 532,706.76
01d Age Disability ............... ....... 53,9Z0.28
Sick and Funeral ............ ........... 1,523,155.84

Grand Total - - $12,73I,656.47

For further information respecting the

NT SYSTEMJ

rdcrOF Forcstcrs
AeaeBeinefit Payments, 1902

AeaeDaily Paywent for l3eneflts$5
Duin teyer 02 cxluieoSud $5. ,58 97

Average Hotirly Payinent for Benefits
I>îuing heyear 1902 (exclii.ive oie Silldaysi $z558.57

-llowig1 woliiig houles to thoc dlay.

And whle these Magnilicent Paynients were belng made the
BENEFIT FUNOS CONTINUED TO ACCUMULATE.

Accumiulated Fund, lat January, 1902... $5,26 1,83 1.52

lat January, 1903... 6,070,663,48

Increase during the year 1902 ............ 808,8~31.96

1. 0. F. aIply to any officer or member.

HEAD OFFICE

The Temple Building, Cor. Richimond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE FOR EUROPE-24 Charlng Cross, WIIITËHALL, LONDON, ENGLAND).
OFFICE FOR UNITED STATES-431 East 63rd St., CHIICAGO, ILL.

MON. DR. ORONIIVATEKIIA, S. C. R ,Toronto. JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY, S. S., Toronto.

NEWSOMIE (a GILBERT
Sole Dealers TOMONTO

resb, Tragriant
TFlowers4 ýý ý

szie narrivai NuaviLcet1 il~î
shipped by Express.

Dunlop JtS

Seîîd Foi- Descriptive Pioe List.

5 Ring St. W., Voronto


